How to Register on the FM. Training Website

• Visit www.fm.training.

• Click Login at the bottom left.

• Select REGISTER
• Complete the required information. **Note:** Please use the email address that the course is registered with. Click **Register** once everything is filled out.

You should now receive a Verification Email.
- Go to your email and verify the email with the link attached.

Hello Tracey,

To verify your email, please click on following link and if your browser does not open it, please copy and paste it in your browser's address bar.

https://my.ifma.org/login/?type=emailverifaction&vtoken=3bdfcad666114f2c871f7cd5b3b5cde0

Regards

- Once you click on the link, your email will be verified. The link will take you back to the Login page on www.fm.training.

- Put the email address and password that was created and select the Login button.